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Four Schumacher Group Clients Recognized by Beckerâ€™s
Hospital Review for Outstanding Work Environment
Four Schumacher Group (SG) clients were recently recognized by Beckerâ€™s Hospital Review (BHR)
in their 2015 edition of â€œ150 Great locations to Work in Healthcareâ€.

LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA
Four Schumacher Group (SG) clients were recently recognized by Becker’s Hospital Review
(BHR) in their 2015 edition of “150 Great locations to Work in Healthcare”.
The facilities mentioned include: Twin Lakes Regional Medical Center of Leitchfield,
Kentucky, one of only two hospitals in Kentucky to make Becker’s list for two consecutive
years; Lake Area Medical Center in Lake Charles, Louisiana, employing over 500
dedicated staff members and nearly 200 affiliated physicians, covering a range of 36
medical specialties; Ochsner Health System of New Orleans, Louisiana, one of the largest
independent academic health systems in the United States and Louisiana’s largest notfor-profit health system; and Adena Regional Medical Center in Chillicothe, Ohio,
sustaining the most advanced MRI capabilities in south central Ohio.
The list was compiled from a combination of nominations and editorial research and
released on March 11, 2015. According to the BHR website, the organizations were chosen
for their benefits offerings, wellness programs, commitment to diversity and inclusion,
development opportunities, and environments that promote employee satisfaction and
work-life balance. Becker’s Healthcare is the leading source of cutting-edge business and
legal information for the healthcare industry leaders. Learn more by reading the full
report from Hospital Review.
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SCP Health (SCP) is a clinical company. At our core we work to bring hospitals and healers together in the
pursuit of clinical effectiveness. With a portfolio of over 8 million patients, 7500 providers, 30 states, and 400
healthcare facilities, SCP Health is a leader in clinical practice management spanning the entire continuum of
care, including emergency medicine, hospital medicine, wellness, telemedicine, intensive care, and ambulatory
care.

